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. | Arrangements have been completed . | On Sunday afternoon at two
A ast venin | fo a week's tour 'in Lancaster Co. | o'clock on the Rev. Daniel Esleman
4 {in the interest oi Sunday , school | farm, in Mount Joy township, near

AN . | work in general, and especially that ! Rheems, more than eight hundred|
9 | of the Organized Bible Classes, by people attended the baptismal ser-

: t { Rev. B. Elmer Sensenig arietts ices hurch of ttCoroner S Jury Say Kesselring S Death xe. E., Elmer Sensenig, ot Marietta, Ta vices held “by the: Clrufe h .°ihehe

10. A. B. C. Superintendent, of Lan- THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST Brethren of the West Green Tre
°

s s% aster c¢ io Mi . 5. Forsythe, District. There were twenty-six new" Was An Accident | Sastsy Soumiv.» Wi. B. 3. Worsy TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER Ee  Sblized. Tov. Hits ihy| Adult Division Superintendent of the members. baptized. ev. iran ay- |

| Pennslyvania Sabbath school Asso- lor officiated, assisted by Revs. S. S.
: | ciati i ‘es 3 seti Shearer and Daniel Eshleman.The County Coroner yesterday in- inspected the dead body of the un. (iption, i fires the Meetings. Following are a list of those bap-§ structed Deputy Coroner B. S. Dil- fortunate young man after which | The dates and places of meeting are 0 I} (0 : Il 0 0 Ts fetes iaan

linger to hold an inquest. Mr. Dil- Coroner Dillinger proceeded to hear| as follows: hn . : | Gyrus Wittle, Jr, Cyrus Wittle, Sr.linger right on the job and’ em- the various witnesses in the case. | Monday, May 3-—2:30 p. m., Meth-' | LYRIS Fouvg MYTuS
SY For mn: : | otist Episcopal Church. Mount Joy: Clara Green, Stella Geib, Marthapaneled the following jury: Messrs. Victor Stauffer's’ Testimon dist Lpis Pp: S ur r Joy; ’ Kulp. Mr. .and Mrs. Hiram Ginder,H K. Nissley, M. M. Leib, P. B.| a A a thal 7:30 p. m,, 5 Pauly United Breth- ee St lan iie

Seis, James Wisitelier, W. B, Bander re wes on his way from Lancaster| To CryesBm ion Jery. S°me Well Known People From Our Sadie Caslow, Norman Greiner, Irvin|A and Jno. E. Schroll. These jurymen EI fharrishare: thoi tel ues Av 2 5 m e % Neighborhoos Have Passed to the

|

poffman. Charles Hoffman. Almus |together with CoronerDillinger A as nis siming. xt 3, moTerate rate! em Reformed ( ue earyn; | Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue marhart. George: Worick, Mary Wor.
his physician, Dr, J J. Newpher of Sheed. Whoh Lo sew %: motercycle]jon p ii Sein United Brethren Gong to Their Reward jek, Christian Smith, Barbara Neidiz,

: went to the scene of the accident ure nheim
3 : ih Thev then approaching which he said was wob- Wednesday, May 5—2:30 p. m., ra ! 3 : hn Annie Neidig, Fannie Wittle, Samuel |. and viewed the same. ey bling. He turned to the right side . 3 othe hurch Miss Emma L. Conn, died Monday Heisey. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shaffner,] went to Landis’ Garage at Rheems ie hon oll of 5 todden| > John’s United Brethren Church, at Columbia, after a lingering illness Elizabeth Myers,
: aw th otorcycle which was Of the To | Gordonville; 7:30 p. m., Methodist ___. ..and saw the m S h wag a collision. He immediate- aged 67 years, oTSemridden by Messrs. Inners and Kessel. there Was

a

c assisted the In.| -Piscopal Church, Christiana. ee A Small Fire2 i ly stopped his car, assiste 2: ring—after which they went to the Wied Vong mek. brought them harel , Tomsley, May 6—2:30 p. m. St. Mis, Elizabeth Rote, wife of Hen- A small fife occurred in. the bar

home of Mr. Imerys of Bleaseni EH to Dr. Thome’s office, after whict lie aly Re ormed Church, N. Duke ry Rote, died at Columbia from ber shop of L. Percy Heilig last

Sed took his testimony. The JY. ok Wesselring tn the hospital Ie) 7), Orenge sieels, Lancaster) Tadd Cnicin aged 51 years. Wednesday and it might have beendoy adjourned until 7:30. dh a Chalmers touring |”: M+ Bethany United Evangelical Gots Qedimitive. Mr. Tele gold 4
The body of Mr. Kesselring was, “2° drieie Rr raorating ogi Church, West Orange and Concord Mis, Emma Pentz, wife of George oigar to a customer who Nghted. it)brought here from Lancaster last oe ne this being hls first ac. | SITeets, Lancaster. Pentz, died in Columbia from the|= = Heilig went to the cellar,|4 evening by Undertaker H. C. Brum Hert Joars | Friday, May 7—2:30 p. m., United effects of a stroke, aged 68 years. oo aon retarding. fom a: Meia ner and taken to the home of his ¢/¢€D% | Evangelical Church, Terre Hill; 7:30 —_——— blaze in progress, The stranger hadparents. Other Witiissses |P. m. United Brethren Church, New | Charles H. Reuter died at hid.0 2 match In a waste basket!The jury reconvened at this office Victor Stauffer’s sister-in-law, Mrs. | pyollang.

last evening at 7:30. First the jurors (Continued

Breaks Leg; Is 

 

The horse in its

the first team but

There was a runaway ati Florin

early Monday morning whereby a

valuable horse broke its leg and had

to drive away when his horsc scared.

The wagon struck the stable of

the Carson estate. There the horse

broke loose from the wagon and

ran down the narrow alley toward

B. 8. Moore’s Mill,

Three other milk teams

coming up the alley at the

Rev. Shearer’s

fering. The horse

vear-old and only

were

time. for him.

 
where it was stopped.rh ge os 2 emeS 0 0 MEof the animal was

‘wag shot afterward

Held An Toquest

on page 4)

Horse Runs Away;
Shot

A Daughter of Harry Brandt Slightly
Injured in Runaway Monday

mad dash passed |
ran into the sec-

ond, which was being driven by Miss

to be shot and a young lady was Brandt, a daughter of Mr. Harry

e¢lightly injured, Brandt of near Florin. When the

Mir. Keener Hossler, a son ©0f horse struck the wagon Miss Brandt

Michael Hossler, north of this place, jumped out and was slightly in-

delivered a load of milk at the jured.

Florin Milk Station that morning. The horse ran down the alley to |

After unloading the milk he started the stable of Mr, E, S. Moore,|

In the mix-

broken and it |

to end its suf-

was a fine five-

two weeks ago |

Mr. Hossler refused an offer of $250 |

Home Destroyed
Fire Was Caused by an Overheated

Chimney--Nothing Saved

 

BOOST FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS
|

|

|| Leaders to Tour

For

County For a Week

Cause

  

' home in Columbia Saturday evening

from a complication of diseases,

hig 48th year.

| Saturday, May 8—2:30 and 7:30 p.

{m, St. Paul's Reformed Church,
| Quarryville,

in

——  a—
Miss Jennie M. Brown

| Adjudged a Bankrupt Miss Jennie M. Brown, who taught
| Christian A. Weaver of Mt. Joy in the Elizabethtown schools until a
township, Jvas adjudged a voluntary | year ago, died at her home in Pal-
bankrupt in Philadelphia on Monday. | myra, Lebanon County, of appendi
His liabilities are $2,582.60; assets,| citis, She had been teaching in Pal-

{ $1,100. Redmond Conyngham is the myra during the past year. Miss
| referee. | Brown was twentyithree years of

age and is survived by her pa-

rents, and several brothers and sis-

ters,

 

George L. Mackley

Word was received in

Friday of the death of
| Mackley. a former

{ | etta. Deceased

|
Marietta

George L.

resident of Mari-

died at the family
| residence, 1323 Forbes street, Pitts-

| burgh. Mr. Mackley was seventy-

nine years of age and left Marietta
|THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR about 1864 or 1865, and was one of
| FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK the pioneer hat dealers in Pitts-4

 JOriers ne Past oh

| .

 

James L. Gross

James L. Gross of Dauphin, who

resided a number of years near

Elizabethtown, died Thursday from

the infirmities of age, in hig 87th

 

‘year, Five song and a number of

grandchildren survive, The funeral| What Our Able Corps of ReportersFound in the Card Basket About was held on Saturday, with burial at

26 WERE “DIPPED”

| Brethren Held Baptismal Services at

Rev. Eshleman’s Sunday

  

which started the flames. The blaze |

did not get far, as it was quickly

extinguished and the damage was

slight.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION

OF THE WEEK

Mr. and Mis. Hany Leedom
li

What Has Transpired in That Thriy
ing and Industrious Village a Short |
Distance West of Mount Joy as

Gathered By our Reportorial Staff

 

Mr, James Shatz of Pomeroy, was

a Sunday visitor to hig parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Jameg Shultz

Middletown were Sunday visitors

thig place.

Mrs. Newpher

of

to

Smeltzer and two 

 

| Dauphin.
| Yourself Your Friends and Your.

| Acquaintances
Mrs. Emma Amelia Kendig

Mrs, Emma Amelia Kendig, widow

of William Kendig, a former resi-

dent of Marietta, died at her home|

in Philadelphia, on Saturday morn-

ing from a complication of diseases

after ga long illness, Mrs, Kendig

was born in Marietta and her maid-
Monday. en name was Nixon. i

Miss Anna Hoffmaster and Mrs.

| Edwin Hoffmaster spent Saturday in
| Lancaster.

Miss Salome

 

Mr. Solon Barr

Sunday in town,

Mr, and Mrs. Don W.

visited friends in Lancaster Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Daniel Derr made

an automobile trip to Harrisburg on

of Steelton spent

 

Gorrecht

 

|
|

Mrs. Chas,

Charles Li,

L. Trump

Mrs. Trump, formerly |
Feeser of Harrisburg,

   

|
|

. : : resided near Rowenna, diea Wednes
lo Suniny here the guest of Mrs. day night at York from a complica-

From the Lancaster Morning Jounrnal, and thence to the other structures,| So B. Hauer ng son: Are tion of diseases, after a long illness.
The home and outbuildings on the and had devoured them before a fire spending Some tine HL relatives She is survived by her husband,

farm of Rev. Martin Shearer two brigade could be organized, The (ina : : several children, nine grandchildren
miles from Elizabethtown, near the estimated losg is $5,000. Mr. C. Hriereon ROBTEs. of Bear her aged mother, a number of broth
Dauphin County line, were complete- Nothing was saved from the house | oJams Chuteh 1s off on a five ers and sisters. She was a mem
ly destroyed by fire about 5 o'clock except some few pieces of guinid week's trip to Harrison, N. Y, ber of the Reformed Church.
yesterday afternoon. apparel. Rev. Shearer and his family| A = Ee

Originating from an overheated were driven from the house by the ve ip 2innel Zink. Kid Ellis nd Mrs. Jacob Ebersole
chimney, the flames spread with fire and smoke and were not given — OE oe nf the boxing Mrs. Jacob C. Ebersole died on
lighting rapidity through the house time to save any of their valuables. show a XoTh on Monday night. Monday night at home nearse : er - Tir = Dr. Wright and family of Harris- Ebersole’s school house in ConoyLOCAL DOINGS | Horseg and Coits | bre. Sundayed here with the fam- tow nship, aged about 65 years She| on Saturday, May 1st, at his sale ily of his father-inllaw, Mr. W. B. is survived by her husband. The
Brief News That Happened Within 20d sschalige stables on Marietta Detwiler. funeral was held at 9:30 o'clock

the Past Week street, Mr. Bd. Ream wiki offer| ri. pith van Read and chum of Thursday, with services at Good's

si WE - horsbs gua. colts Millersville, spent Sunday in town church. and interment in the adjoin-; ; og. at Public sale, ey range in 88e| with the former’ aunt, Mrs. W, H. ing cemeteryThe first straw hat appeared yes of from 3 to 10 years old, Wik yyopt,0 : /V
i

E-Boren: ‘and Mrs. Abram Brubaker, Weigh from 900 to 1400 lbs, and con-| Mary Boyd, Mrs, Witmer and Mrs. Lizzie Martin
North Barbara street, announce the

birth of a son.

Mrs. A. K. Manning is able to be

about again after being indisposed

for some time,

Mrs. Harry W. Garber, who is

undergoing treatment at the General

Hospital at Lancaster, is improving.

draft horses.

is a very good lot

The Street Committee is busy 44 :

hauling the ashes, rubbish, ete, Improving His Property

laced on the streets and alleys of Mr. G. Samuel Sh

| Ee boro. great improvements to

Invitations are out for the Dilling-

Brown wedding, which will be

emnized in Trinity Evangelical Lu-

ran Church. Saturday afternoon

4 o'clock,

creeCee

  and Jno. Miller

The regular

Marriage Licenses

og M. Cassel

C. Johnstin, Maytown, | Mrs. J. S. Eby May
stian S. Brandt and Miss Mar-|

. Sterner both of East Done

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  
 

   

sist of drivers, general purpose and
Among them are gome

extra good single line leaders, and a

few- nice trotters and pacers. Also

some extra good livery horses. This

climated and ready for work, so

don’t fail to come and see them.

 

Main street property.

weatherboarded, painted, papered, etc.

and Son are cover-

ing it with a new slate roof.
etlWillers

Auxiliary Meeting

monthly meeting of

the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the General

Erie Pa, and Hospital will be held at the home of

—CE ——

Our Ads Bring Results—Try it

horses, all ac-

eaffer is making

his West

It is being re-

6th at 3 o'clock.

2t.  

Mrs. Harriet Engle attended the Miss Lizzie Martin of this place,
Brubaker funeral at Hlizabethtown died at St. Joseph’s Hospital Sunday
on Thursday. morning, The funeral was held from

Rev. J. T. Spangler of Harrisburg, W. A. Heinitsh’s undertaking rooms,
a former United Brethren pastor of at No. 525 West Chestnut’ street,
this place, circulated among friends Lancaster. Monday afternoon at four
in town yesterday. o'clock. Death was due to chronic

Mr, and Mrs, George Myers, Miss eart disease. There is said to be
Anna Myers and Master Earl Myers N° relatives. Interment was pri-were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel vate at Woodward Hill Cemetery,

Drace at Maytown, Sunday. |yt y Miss Frances E. Nissley
Miss Pearl Getz of: J Miss Frances BE. Nissley died onFayed here Friday to Sunday morning at her home, No.dors with Her 129 Fast Clay street, Lancaster. She

“ and Harry E. Getz. {was a daughter of the late HenryMiss Martin, Misses Susan Gear |B. Nissley and wife, Miss Nissleyhart, Amelia and Anna Steaffer of was a sister of Mrs. Minnie Hoak of
Lancaster, were the guests of Mr. Penbrook; Walter, (of Bareville; En-
and Mrs. Fred Sheaffer Wednesday.

|

og of Lancaster Junction and Paris
Miss Edith Bentzel is off on a visit|of Millersville. She was a member

to her brother, Mr. Bdgar Bentzel,|of the Mennonite Church, The fun-of Hampton, Va. She will vislt other|eral was held yesterday afternoon at
points the South before returning|3:30 from the Mennonite Church onhom, (Continued on page 5)

{

Ephrata ar-

spent a few

brothers, Messrs. Paul

  

    

 

{ children of Mount Joy, were guests

of her parents on Sunday,

Mr, Geistweit of Columbia, a

mer resident, of town, called

friends in town Sunday,

Jacob Loraw and force of painters

are painting the J. S. Carmany prop-

erty occupied by J. H. Dukeman.

The Bible Class of the United

for-

on

| Brethren Church attended the Stough
meetings at Lancaster last evening.

Miss Marion Krodel and two lady

friends of Elizabethtown, visited Mr.

Emlin Buller Sr. and family on

Sunday,

Mr. C. A. Wiley sold his property

Church street, occupied by Ab-

Butzer, to Amos Hiestand on

private terms.

on

ram

number of

baptismal

Daniel

A large

tended the

on the Rev.

near Rheems on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J K. Freymeyer and

daughter Blanche, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Freymeyer and daughters Miriam

and Elva. enjoyed an auto ride to

Reading on Sunday.

Word was

morning by

town folks at-

services held

Eshleman farm

received here Tuesday

Mr. A. D. Garber that

his father, George Garber, dled at

his home in Blaine, Perry County

Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock, aged

§2 years. Funeral services will be

held Friday morning His widow is

also critically ill at this writing with
an attack of rheumatism.

A grand reception was held at

the <home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Leedom near town on Sunday In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lee

dom. The guests began to assemble

about the noon hour, after which

they gathered in the dining room.

and did ample justice to the table |

richly laden with all the delicacies |

of the season. Tater they repaired

to the parlor where they lstened to
several fine selections on the plano

rendered by Mrs. Miles Leedom aad

Mrs. Joseph C. Witmer. A pleasant

social time was then indulged In,

homes. considering the day well

epent. The following guests were

present: Mr and Mre. Harvey wes. |

Tey. daughter Jennle. mon Tester ane |
(Continued on nage 5)

| be cheaper

i the natural

| mal

ball

last

after which they denarted for ther | nifty appearance. The suits are gray| At a meeting of the mes School

design. The outfits

Automobile and
Motorcycle Collide

Kieffer Keaselring Aged 20, of This
| Place, Sustains Fatal Injuries

 

A bad accident occuried on the

| pike a short distance east of Rheems

Monday evening whereby a Chalmers

| touring car damaged, a motor-

| cycle wrecked, one young man badly

cut and bruised and a second so

seriously injured that he died.

Mr. Victor Stauffer, of the
| managers of the former

'

Monitor

| Steam Heating plant at Landisville,
who lives at Harrisburg, was travel-

ing westward in his new Chalmers

uninjured, After the collision the
car stopped and found the two young
men who were riding the motorey-
cle, lying in the road unconscious,
They were immediately placed in
the car ‘and brought to the office of
Dr.. W. M. Thome in this place. Dr.
Thome was assisted by Dr. J. J.
Newpher and together they dressed
the unfortunate men’s wounds,
One wag still unconscious. After

receiving medical attention Clarence

was

One

| touring car accompanied by four Inners, of Pleasant Hill. who was
{ other people. At the farm buildings driving the motorcycle, was taken
jon the Nissley farm, tenanted by home. He was badly cut and bruised
{ Mr, Kupp, a motorcycle which was about the face and body. Ome gash
| traveling in the opposite directlon, over his left eye required seven
approached. It was about 8 o’clock stitches.
and instead of passing each other, The young man riding tandem
the auto and motorcycle collided. with Mr. Inners was Kieffer Kessel
The occupants in the car escaped (Continued on page 4mre ii

A Substitute

 

|

| For Milk

 

Mt. Joy Man Says It Has Cream, Taste
Look and Whey

of this

substitute

 

F. H, Hertzler place, has other products that are more care-
| discovered a for cows’ fully, handled with regards to clean-
milk. It produces the cream, the liness in production and shipping or

OK, the to the marketing than milk. Hence the
| whey for “smear-case.” him in Necessity and desirability of produc:
his own words: ing a substitute for the cow’s milk.

{ “I have recently been making some ~My success in producing an artifi

line of producing

that might take the

place of cows’ milk, or that would

and more sanitary than

cow’s milk is under nor-

average conditions. Any one

taste, and even

Hear

cial produce similar

and having a

be too

milk is

to cow’s milk

taste that would nog’

undesirable, to be used as

used, was not wholly dig-

couraging, I will briefly relate how
the product was made. I tock pea

familiar with the production of nat- Nuts and ground their kernels im a
ural cow’s milk, as it is generally|food chopper, then put the grofund
handled on the average farm or dai-|DPeanuts in a jar and poured water
ry can hardly deny the fact, that we |{into it, in the proportion of absut 8
must confess that there are many| (Continued on page 4)

f

Robber Caught |
in Florin Hotel

Forced a Rear Window With a Chisel
“Pat” Duffy Some Detecdive

experiments in the

artificial milk,

 

 

  

   

 

  
  

  

 

About two-fifteen on Sunday morn- On Sunday evening officer Plum-
ing, Mr. Patrick Duffy, proprietor of Mer at Elizabethtown shadowed this
the Hotel at Florin, thought he heard SMe thief for some time. He found

5 3 nm trying door thtown
a noise down stairs and an investiga- Si :

=" and when approa by the con-tion verified his thoughts. stable Pashi said was hunting
He quickly arose and procuring a a hoarding place Plun gave

evolver, went down stairs to the him half an hour to se town.
kitchen. Everything was -dark but by That sam the residence of
looking toward a window Mr, Duffy Harry Gainor at Florin, was entered
saw the form of a man. He quickly by a thief and a purse containing
turned on the electric lights and $9.00 gf r A window was
pointing the six shooter at the man foreeg, 1 the thief made his exit
commanded: “Hands up.” thru fi front door. The theft was not
The thief begged he should not discofrered until next morning.

shoot. Mr. Duffy knew the robber Affer > report of the above rob
who was Harry Pashing of Lancas- Ir, Patrick Duffy of Florin pre
ter and who had been around the f i ch against Pashing. He
hotel up to the time of closing at was arres 1fessed to the Duffy
twelve o'clock Saturday night. Pash- be given a hearing
ing told Duffy how he had chiseled a hefore r Br at Elizabeth
vindow and effected an entrance and t
after getting a good scolding and is known here and only
promising Duffy he would leave town recent worked for Mr. Wm. Schut-

once, he was left go. tee at s West End coach works.

Sang at Landisviilg | This ls The Sixtieth
A number of Lancaster's best| The 60th Mennonite Sunday School  known singers participated last night to be organized Lancaster Coun-

in a musical in the Zion Evangelical|ty was opentd at New Holland in
Lutheran Church at Landisville, pre | the M. E. Church last Sunday. All
senting an enjoyable program under |the Sunday schools with a few ex
the directorship of Prof. McHose.|ceptions, are increasing and still im
Among those who took part were: |existence; the first school of this

: Miss M. Thompson, Miss Duttenhof- | kind was organized in the

fer, Miss Irene Kreider, Mrs. Wm. | schon) house in Rapho township, im
Harvey, Miss B. Miller and Miss | the spring of 1863, by the late
Welchans, | Bishop Jacob N. Brubaker, of this
0 Iplace, then a man of 25, and two
Received New Suits years before he was ordained to the

The Mount Joy Hight Schoo] base Ministry.
team received new uniforms. Fp
week and the boys present a! Alumni Association Banquet

 

 

with red trimmings, red stockings Alumni Association Inst
with white stripes. gray caps, etc. | evening, ft was. decttod to holy
The shirts are of the IRest V-neck banquet F although

Were } furnished. 1 jo Hn; 1
by Getz Bros. of this place. X
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